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Job Printing quickly and neat
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^tisfaction guaranteed.

jCourt of Appeals may, if a con
S. V. Cm Hoc MMlay.
test is raised by Judge Kirk, de
Sam V. Crum, a marebant of
cide that Sampson was ineligi
Van Lear Jiaetkm, was hero
ble because he failed to have
Monday on buaioeas and a caDer
statement of his expenses in the
at TTie Herald office. Mr. Cram
office of the Secretary of ptate,
has been coanectad with the
as required by the new corrupt
Elk
Horn Brick aad Supply Cb„
practices act, 16 days before
of Van Lear Jonetloa fw
the primary election.
He got
time and is Interestod in
•Ark WILL ALLEGE FAIL his statement there a day late, STILL IN SESSION AND
PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION business. He omdnete b . aton WILL
Meet
chairman
URE TO COMPLY WITH though he mailed it on the 15th
CASES DISPOSED^
AND BE HAPPY ON
at that place add is doing weD.! PETTY AND CONQBBSSCORRUPT PRACTICES ACT. day. Judge Kirit it will be re- MANY
OF.—W H. VAUGHAN ACT
THE WAY.
LANfHJST HERS MONDAY
Hr. Crum is an old
went to the expense
ING AS SPECIAL JUDGE.
AUGUST 28.^
man. having be&i osgaged in
A ewitest suit over the Re- of a special train from Ashland
the business at
Gay
^ puUksD nomination for Judge to Frankfort in order to gthhls
The special term of the JohnKBaan,WgVm^
Campaign
9tl9 oL.
J ef the Court of App^ in the statement in the hands of S«bre^ m Cireuit Court is still in ses
Louisvme and CongNeqM Jno.
^' Seventh Appellata district will tary Lewis at the Ca|4{8l Be sion and another Special Judge
jWatd^theiist
New Baby Girl. W. Langley will be in PsintB7 follow the action of the State fore midni^t of the laet-'iay: ia expected here next week to
A fine new baby girl has been ville on Monday the' 28Hi of
^ Board of Election Cr--'--’- and he was successful by Itoa. finiih the docket. '
left by the stork at the home of August for the purpose of ineeU
1 in issu than half an hour.
Ben Reed vat Dr. G. M. Staf
Mrs. WiUiam F^hild called Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ealey „
ing the Republican County Com
ing a certificate of nomination
Verdict for
Stafford.
There~ls no question abont ford.
and renewea
renews ner
her suosenpMon
subscription to nttsburgh.
ann
Pittsburgh, Pa. The youngsl
youngster mittee and other Republicans
to Flem D. Sampson, of Bar- unpson being the weaker
Reed had a wagon and team in
The Herald Monday
of this arrived on August 17 and weig„- for the purpose of forming a bet
bottrville, who received 859 vot of the two and the better
Paintsville. The .team became
week. Mr. and Mrs. Fairchild [ed over nine pounds, The Her- ter organization for the fi^t
es more than A. J.
Kirk,
didate from the
Democratic frightened at a motorcycle own
reside across the creek back of aid has a letter from the proud this fall. All RepubUcans are
Faintsville.
point of view. The Democrats ed by Stafford and ran away, one
Paintsville and have an excellent father. Mrs. Ealey will be reinvited to be present at this
Judge E. G. (YR
that they could not this of the mules being killed.
with all advantages of the membered as Miss Grsce John
meeting.
tng KM, and former Represen year defeat Judge Kii^ wi^h
Jaa. WUliams vs. Rockcastle
country and town. Mrs. Fair son and was employed by The
A meeting of this kind will be
tative EHwood Hamilton, repre en as strong a man as Judge Lumber Co., dismissed. Settled
childs is a daughter of Esq. H. Paintsville National Bank be
held
in each of the Congression
senting Sampson, a^ed for two Roberson, but they assert that
Bud Wbeeler vs. C. & 0. Rail
M. Spradlin, of Denver.
fore her marriage.
al Districts, two meetings being
hours before the Board on the there is so
much soreness way Co. Personal injury. Dis
Judge H. R. Dysard, of Ashheld, however, in the Tenth, one
question of Sampson's right to against Sampson that they would missed. Settled.
“Bootlegger” Arrested.
and, sent us a dollar this week
at Hazard and one at Paints
-Orw tern.
the certificate since his state have a mighty good chance to
Frank Surgeon vs. Consolida
Deputy Sheriffs Frank Cau
fm* another year of The Herald.
ville.
ment under the corrupt pracUcwith
Judge
Roberson tion Coal Co. Dismissed.
S. P. Hager & Son. Ashland, dill and Elijah Mollett went to,
Let the Republicans be pres- '
es act, required to be filed on the against him.
Theodore Wells vs. Consolida
Ky.. insurance agents, and for- Mt, Sterling Friday after G. B.
ent at this meeting which will
fifteenth day before the primary
The Republicans of the Big tion Coal Co. Verdict for plainmer residents of Paintsville re-'lnfiram, who is charged with
be held in the court house.
was not received by Secretary Sandy valley are cussing S. S. tiff but new trial granted.
newed their subscription to The'Selling whiskey and carrying a
of State James P. Lewis and Willis’s campaign for not with
Herald this week.
jpistol. Ingram moved to Mt.
Ben Oney vs. C. D. Temple
Work Started.
Rodman K^non, chairman of drawing to the favor of Kirk, Verdict for Oney for 8325. OnC. D. Weeks, of Milwaukee.'Sferling about a year ago, but
the Board of Election Commis and the Republicois in all sec cy claimed to be injured by Tem
Wis., renewed his subscription I >s charged with making trips
Work started Wednesday of
sioners, until a day late, and tions of the district are likewise ple’s automobile last May. when
The Harld this week. He is
here and bringing whiskey this week on the county roads
'then
displeased that Safnpson has he was run down, he claims, and
nterested in the new coal op-j'^Wch he sold on Greasy Creek. leading out of Paintsville in
At a joint meeting
tractbns, among which is a •rations at Weeksbury on Beav- The sale of whiskey will not be three directions. This work is
'
of his affidavit by the notary thus far succeeded.
injured.
pnblie. When the Board finally The charges that were brought
tolerated in this section
M. F. Estep vs. C. & O. Rail Johnson County Fhir Asaocia-, coal and\mineral exhibit. It is
being done under State super
I :
deddad to issue the certificate against him in the impeachment way. Verdict for plaintiff for tion and the Boosters’ aub, of also planned to hold the school
when a fellow starts it the first vision and by State-aid.
V^. H. Hobsteter, conductor on
Paintsville, at the Court House fair in connection
to Judge Sampson, Judge O'Rear
with the
$68.
thing he knows he is at the Ho
he
South
Ashland
car
at
Ash^
announced that
Judge Kirk against his lieutenant. County
Fiscal Court.
Cecil Arthur vs. Consolidation last Saturday, it was decided County Fair as was done last and, sends us a dollar thi^ week. tel Trimble for safe keeping.
unanimously to hold a County year. The program committee
f
wouW file a contest.
_ J. E. Williams,
..................
Judge
last win- Coal Co. Dismissed.
He married a sister of Lon Sa
'The Johnson County Fiscal
L
Tbe corrupt practices act re- ter, have caused the big boys to
David Osborn vs.
Johnson Fair, October 12, 13. and 14 be- meets Saturday, August 26, to lves of this city and has been
Court
was
in session this week
ing
the
dates
selected.
Milton
|work
on
the
program
and
list
f
quires a sworn statement of regard the Barbourville jurist county. Verdict for Osborn for
reader of The Herald for
iiTangements to start
McDowell, George Butcher and of prizes. If any one has a sugt:
campaign receipts and expendi- ns betterqualified for aseat $12.60. Suit was for $83.
He is one' of the
the work on the county road.
Proctor Lemaster were appoint- gestion let this committee know: >ral years.
ytures up to the fifteenth day to elsewhere than ontheCourt
of
Ftoyd Ward vs. Consolida
The court adjourned Tuesday.
ed a committee on program and it. All are asked to lend a hand Host popular men on the street
E ^JlC-flled on that day. Judge Kirk Appeals bench. Another thing Coal Compnay. Dismissed,.
.ar system and owns consider
make the list of prizes, etc.'and help make this fair the best
^
hired a special train and came that goes against the grain^of
Clyde Haxelett vs. ConsolidatCANDIDATES.
e Finance Committee ap- one we have ever had.
| able property in Ashland.
tfl Frankfort, filing his certifi- the old guard Repu
ed Casualty Co.
Verdict
pointed consists of Tobe Rule, | Tfce officers of the Johnson
Prof. P. H. Hopkins.
of PROMINENT YOUNG MAN
.^te, including the expenses of that Sampson ia.ong.
company.
Much, talk of the candidates
Aaxier and George -W. •GaiWy Fair Association elected Georgetown, sends os a renewal
ttie train, a few minutes before Powers’s intimates
' rgie GhStle vs. JeSstJefib'.
MARRIED IN ALABAMA.— for the coming election for coun
Hager.
Other minor commit- for next year are: Milton Mc- £his week, ^e ia moving thts
midnight of the lasbday. Judge
HERB GCaST OF PARENTS. ty offices is heard. There will be
■ They
„ Dismissed.
! appointed and, the Dowell, President: Z.
Wells, week to Lancaster where he will
Sampson’s statement, bearing nl Hughes should be elected, PowChas. Gaskell vs. Consolida
number of candidates for
Prof, Tom Atkinson, i
general outlook for a successful Secretary: Jas. A.
Williams, have charge of the city schools.
postmark, where it was mailed, ers, who had much to d«f with tion Coa] Co. Dismissed.
County Judge, about three for
Prof. Hopkins has many friends Dr, W. T. Atkinson of thi.s city,
i Treasurer.
of that day, did not reach the preparing the delegation from
Andy Cook vs. Consolidation lir was discussed.
County Attorney and for Jailor .
iwho has been teaching school in
Secretjary of State's office, and Kentucky to the Chicago con Coal Co; Dismissed.
It is planned to retain the j We will give the list of prizes here.^
there will be about twenty.
Harry C. Howes, bookkeeper [Missouri for the past few years
it wa^ discovers that the jurat vention, may want to run
E. L. Sweetman vs. C. & 0. good features of the former | and more details in regard to
For Magistrate in this magis
.n
and all round man for the North- ««« married on Tuesday the terial district, John M. Spradlin,
had not been signed by the no Governor in 1919.
fairs but add to them
other at- '<v;«
the fair in c r _____L
Railway Co. Dismiased.
next I_______
issue.
East Coal Company at Thcalka. 115th of August to Mias Irene the present Magistrate, will be
tary. Judge Sampson was not
Zero B<wders, etc. vs. Consol
■roll,
of
Ozark,
Alabama.
isends
us
a
renewal
for
The
Her-:Carroll.
ified of this and filed a corrected
idation Coal Co. Judgement for
candidate for re-election, while
will
ill go to the Great Lakes
The happy couple arrived in
statement and affidavit later.
$400 for Borders.
John Wheeler and Ralph Staf
the Cincinnati,
Paintsville Friday and are guests
Judke O’Rear also complained
W. M. Workman \-s. Consoli
ford are mentioned as candi
& Dayton road, which la tun-- ...
.
,
of the Atkinson home
where
that the statement filed with
dation Coal Co. Dismissed.
dates by a number of voters.
Mrs. Atkinson is meeting
Mb'. Keenon was not an original
Ed Wells vs. Royal Collieries
This promises to be a
hard
many relatives and new friends.
but a typewritten copy of the i Dr. D. H. Daniel, of Denver, Cqr' Verdict for company but
fought race.
one filed with the Secretary of,has gone to Wayland, where he !w trial ordered.
School Opens September 11.
I win practice medicine. His famJoe Ward vs. Royal Collieriqs
Co. Dismissed.
The Paintsville Public Schools
Judge O'Rear Insisted that|')y>
will move
will open Sept. 11. The building
the statement of expenses mu8t.P“i'*^viH» where they wil
Anderson Roop vs. Royal Col
TO ELKHORN MINES.
ivalley practically paralleling the ^liable subscribers was
Si
of the new building will not stop
bfr'filed on the substantial com- side^.^. Daniel is one of the lieries Co. Dismissed.
C. & O. Railway with the idea. last week and renewed his sub-| Tom Atkinson is known
public school. This is one
pliance with the law, and theyj”'os^ prominent young doctors
Sidney Deskins vs. ConsolidaConstruction of an important
]“ u"<le«tood, that some day Bcription. Clate is a successful
model young
le best conducted schools of
Judgment for
might take the view that if a
Eastern Kentucky and we re tion Coal Co.
ine to new coal mines in Ken-:*'
through the val-. fanner and one of our leading man. He is the favorite of the he State and every child in the
man might file a day late,
l^m from our eoun- Deskins for $500.
ucky 'will soon be started
rapidly ,«t»zens.
family
and
all
the
good
qualilistrict should take advantage
might postoone filing until just ^y- The position he has with
J. G. Ritch vs. Consolidation he Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
necessarj-. There hasj Moses Adams, of Rush.
Rush. Boj-d ties that can possibly be wTap- of the opportunities offered to
before
e the primary and thus de
decompany toere is a good Coal Co. Dismissed.
Company. The Bates & Rogers
however, been any county, is another subscr(^r ped up fn
secure an education. Prof. Pond
feat the plain intention of the one and we feel sure he will give
C. & 0. Railway Co. vs. Dr. Construction Company ofNChic‘‘"'cial na- that-renewed this week,
Oiir.T,
:who accompli.-khed much good
David Osborn. Judgment for
law; to inform the public of how entire satisfaction.
Long
Fork
as teacher,
t
ago
will
build
the
representative.
Miss
Grace Kei-'^s
In places where he last year will be at the head of
Dr. Conley who recently grad- Co.
much and whence he gets his
ley.
of
Ivyton,
sending
Isilroad from a connection with
has taught school he is known the school this year.
campaign-fund and
how he uated from the Louisvi!
iile. MedVint Davis vs. Wayne Colvin,
Gas Off Sunday.
subscription.
be Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
Prof. Atkinson and he has al
spends it.
ical College will go to Denver c. Dismissed.
.
H. E. Evans, of Louisa, sends ways given entire satisfaction.
Hi Floyd county at the forks of i „ .
Emma Lemaster vs. Jas.'LeSunday momuj the g.. want ,
^he HarHe advised the? board that. and take charge of the practice
Beaver Creek, the route being
off baton, a uumbar
of tha
Inasmuch as the, Board can not of Dr. Daniel. Dr. Conley is a maater. Divorce.
Tom. His friends are number
Judge James P. Adams who Sa
ho^es in Paintsville had breakknow how the courts will hold, bright young doctor
Statements are sent out this ed by his acquaintances.
FROM THE U. S. ARMY WILL
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that It refuse, to issue any cerThe bride is a handsome and » BET PLACED IN THE PUBweek to all our subscribers liv
'^ughri^to
Term erf the Johnson Circuit t Weeksbury, in Knott county. I
tificate at all. and permit Judge
ing out of the county.
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fc' Sampson to bring suit to comstatements
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in
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prominent
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VILLE.
ing at Concord and a large num day.
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vance.
her to Paintsville and wish them
ber of our people
attended;
certificate.
essman John W. Ungprosperous and happy Ufe.church there.
W.
JL
Davis,
manager
of
the
turned on. The cause of
. This was disgaaaad Ay the at
ley has just notified us that he
140 feet to 775 feet long.
Judge to try the following cases:
thV trouble
the bjjilog 5 J?”""!
torneys and finally, the Board
has received from the Govern...We^bury is a new town ^ tbi HiUou on Tom. Creek, tbie North-Ea.t QoiJ Comp.ny, wm,
Arch Music vs. ConsoIidatVon
ded^ to signify to whom it
|ment a brass cannon with a numtablished by the Elkhorn Gas same thing oecurred but win-l”'" ToeMay and renewed hi.
Coal Co.
would issue a certificate and aliber of cannon balls,-cannon carCoal Mining Co., which is build
Perry Castle vs. C. & 0. Rail
ter. It i. «ud that the rtation
I--®
tow the other candidate to en
riages, etc., which be has asked
ing an extensive minng ripnt took lire Irem being .trook by,>~" manager of the .tore, for
way Co.
join it, but after the Board had
be donated to the Grand Army
there and will be prepared ‘
Another Spwial Judge is
lightning. John Di.on, who ha.
“il ‘I’'!' "«
voted |to issue the certificate to.
Post at Paintsville in order that
chugo of the gu company ru.h-i‘''« I*" l“P‘ ••<”«
•" EutSampson.' Judge O’Rear said U
they may be placed in the pub
•
ish
the
remainder
of
the
docket.
fasee it at once and Judge Kirk
lic square.
pre-idui. P™P».hom.,.r“?re°:wrtu'S]^^"‘^^^^^
Judge Adams win come back if
WMld institute a contest.
This will inde^ be a nice or
possible.
; Cwnmenting upon the Appdnament for our public square.'*
late Judge’s race. The Cincin
John Langley is always looking
parties of engineers havihg gcoe
M. S. Crsne, a
prosperous
nati Enquirer of last Sunday.
out for anything looM for the
over and *vre.r.„-.ui..
thoroughly inverti^tInveaiti^tMoves To Scco.
merchant and politician of JackA
Tenth Congresrional District
jed a route during the .lak five
a dollar this week
Mr. snd Mra. Henry Pfening, »«. se»to
i. \ .On the face of the returns
Prat and Mrs. W. A. PWrf ar-years,
Jr., left Monday for Seco where/<»■ • renewal of his subecrip.
‘ Judge Flem,0. Sampson, of BarLady Berber Moves.
rived in Paintsville Friday ev-' The beginning of the line will they will light house keep while ,tion to Tlie Herald. Mr. Crane
Della Preston, PalntsvUle’s
bonryiUe. has the I^blican
|- raing and went to house keep- be et a point on the Ch
Mr. Pfening is toere at work.;« ^
o“r oW regular sublady barber, has moved her sh<q)
iwmhisjion for Judge' of the
ing in the resdence of Mr. and * OWo Railroad 10 miles sou^h
^ y»e machin- wribers and good friends.
from the Wheatley
building
Co^ of Appeals from the SevMil). L. T. Kirk. Prof. Pond
EiMtonsburg, Ky.. and aboutje- rf the South-East Coal Co.-------------------------------n«u’ the Dennison Hotel to the
ento Appel&te District by 850
left here aftey «^publfc8chocds SO »nltos north of Shel
Mn. Ceahwworth Here.
He has been in ehaige
building on the corner oppoeito
votes more than were cast for
■r ind went to,»bii*>tter point t he
ctoead. this y^
.............
.........
„„„
Mrs.
LCoUinswor^
of
Falls-1
McKenna,
bead
of
the
McKenthe Paintsville National B^.
Judge A-ndiew J.
Kirk, of
Chicago where be was- maxited. rotOB ft Ohio already has
RmT. Coal Company’s
af burg, lAwrence -county ia here na Moral Amusement Enterpris- The room has been paint^ and
^
PainteviUe. who was the Re-“*
Prof. Pond made many ft-tends
«Muhed tins which runs Thealka. Ky- ,for aome time. 1**^
M*"win give one perform- greatly improvedf This is con
r publican nominee defeated in
in P^teviOs the past
year. >to the Elkhora Add of the
M«. .win a. ward and other «n« only at the Stafford Theatre sidered the best business lo^
r. IW2 by Judge Charles C. Tara,
canbig here ra sbeolete stiang- iConaoUdation Cael
Co.
The
The Green's Here.
(friends and retotives. She is ac- in
' Paintsville.
” ’ *
~
•
Thursday evening
tion in Palotsvilto and the lady
t
of 1ft Bfaiing. and Demo: w. and we M sure Mrs. I^»d coal from the L(mg Fork lfa>e
-------loompanied by her little dau^ti St
This man has trateled barber will no doubt add to her
fe;
aU over the State ara pleas^
SeoH Grai-and his sea Wil-'er Looisag Misses' Besrie
fter she is
to be boot will be taken to
over the worid on s bicycle, is a
ttey ara by,no means
h our peo- toe market over the Chesapeake -------------- ----------here Satorday Plnma ColUnsworth, her rister- native <rf Wieniia, Austria, and
She f, u srealleiit balin' and
the race in
pie. We are delighted to have ^
Baltimore ft Ohio to.
Itoet Mrs.
James raot
Paidc ana
and rn-Bwa.
in-laws. They
wiQ visit
virit at Van,is
“Youthful AdA^ i,b« nUnva eniAwi >
w- wi«i.
mra. dames
incy wm
van .is known as the “Youthfnl
Ji,do&rapher and wdomie her to the beat,Itoes. as is, the coal taken out dnldrenand DougU. Green. .Lear Thursday after which they |venturir.”
He will play Presthe San^ VaBey and Ok-Mn. PKk and Dougtaa. Green wifi go to
little town on earUi.
for a tonsboTg, Van Lear, FlkeviBe
jboR^ which to the B
of tbe'are ehddn& of Mr. Green and abort vtob
Mil. CoOiBSwnthland Jenkina. He ia highly r
Straw hats snd low shoes r
e frr_a to a ftu«hter of Mr. and ]
aadhasaetou. Ugb-dneed. Get a supply fw text
a. UttriOnAffifO*.
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Big Reductions In
Hfl
Departments

from th/ClarlSBurg Exponent
e orades A Wert Vir-^
ginia Democracy.
It is true. Mr. Hughes is ^itfirfHtineill. 'He d&appoint.
ed the Democratic leaders when
lie ac^tod IhnUpubyah nomUtfon!- He keenly-disappc
Oa-whaD be-issued a. statement of acceptance so forcibly
drawn, BO ringing with Ameri, canism that it won the Bu^rt
' jof. Roosevelt and deatix^ed Prognesa^ve plana for a third tlck-
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ne Urgwt^'Bzdwtfc W«k^ 1

la SMtan KntiickT.
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He was A grievous disappoint
meat to the Democrats when,
1b bis formal letter of accept
ance,'be prevised A constructive
PBpgram and set down the fist
of Americanism in a manner
which pleased and inspired his
friends' while ft dismayed and
confounded his opponents.
He has been a disappointment ever since he begat), his'
speaking tour. Every Demo-!
eratic editor will tell .
of tfcem have,' in fact, al
ready expressed their
disapof his course.
Hughes hits too hard.
His
assertions are^ too
obvious,
too'ol
makes it too dear. He uncovera cold truth_^.with pitiless se
verity. He exposes the sham
md pretense of Democratic offlcescekers in a way which
truly disconcerting.
Mr. Hughes, we should say. is.
all in all, abeut the- biggest
disappointment since the days
of William McKinley and Theo
dore Roosevelt. , ,
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'The Princeton Leader teUs of
an apple tree in CUdrollepunty
r stock hu ad-' whkh is more than 100 years
old and still - produces ludous
r stock has adLimber Twigt applee.
• i»ore,tJiMi,.100 l>er cent.
Such tenacity ofjLfe»aad,pur• All Bubscnptions are now
pose, is rar& It- is not often
• handled at. a'ftimcUl loss.
that a sin^e apfile'-'trtw Mrves
* In order that this loss shall
thi'eiF’br-four ' generations
* be reduced to a minimum
But Kentucky^ soil and
climate are sUch that'there is
* we are forced to request
AT19N*
THE WAR SrrUA'
OF U^RE^ TQ FARMEI^.
• prompt payment of all sub-' BO reasOTi why every genera
If present indications are ful- "Every day adds q&mulative
^mulati
tion of Kentuckians should not
* ficriptions in order to take
from
that the Teutonic Powbe supplied with Kentucky ap fiUed, 125,006 farmers
• all th? advantages of cash
: lost all initiative and
ples. There is no reason why thruout Indiana, -Ohio, Michi
• discounts on buying paper.
thtere should not be an annual gan, IlHnois ahd Kentucky witf offensive and have ^been put
* Hereafter The Herald will
surplus for export to the'East- journey to IndianspoUs the week with all their great armies,
markets, which arc much of August 28 to September 1, the defensive.
For six weeks
• be disrontimied as soon as
they have been hammered
nearer Kentucky than they are to witness the operation of 100
* subsolpUons expire unless
to the fruitgrowing sections of tractors at a gigantic tractor land driven back not only on one
• renea^. This will continderdonstkrtion, which is nation- front, but every front.
The
the W.rest.
* ue until paper conditions beMagnificent
mlficent ...__
looking Wester^ al and embraces all of the lead English and French,
on the
* come settled.
apples are sold ' in Louisville. ing tractors of the country, will Somme, have demonstrated con
O' ,r •,••••** *< They
come packed in boxes like pve Oie farmers an opportunity clusively that they can
drive
for themselves just what ■the flower of the German army
oranges for the
fruit stand
PRIZES FOR MOTHERS.
trade, aiiJ both the fruit —_ tractors can accomplish in farm from its trenches, having
’ Of all sorts of schemes for
work.
The
wonderful
results
in
the packi^ please the eye, but
cessfully captured two lines' of
And he is just fcegirfrilAi-to
spending public money,
that
often the apples lack the fine time and labor saving as well their trenches and having forcr fight.—Huntington .Herald-Di^
suggested by a Cambridge phil
the other advantages of the ed them back over a distance of patch.
ness of flavor and texture
.osopher beats them all. He tells
those grown in Kentucky where tractor will be demonstrated in ten miles. The Teutons are ofof the decrease of births, espec
per methods are employed,
A man who filed a banlcruptcy
morning and afternoon exhibi- faring stubborii resistance, and
ially among the educated classes
fothing serves better to call tions.
These demonstrations are showing the courage and petition in Louisville the other
and declares that ;in the end it
attention to wasted opportun will be given on a 1.000 acre bravery which has marked them day with liabilities, of $411 and
means sad consequences to the
ity in Kentucky than to eat the field six miles west of Indian-.during 1he war as great solassets is described as
human rabe, so he suggests
large, well colored apples from apolia.on.t.he Nfttus)«J roqd. Idlers. This was also true
borer. Of his iiabilities mor^
inducement for these people to
Oregon and miss in them
The tractors will be in use on jGen. Lee’s army after Gettys- than one-fourth is for whiskey
take part in the •'great forward
luciousness of the less splendid practically all farms is conceded burg, but there was no more in- and cigars. The rest of it, as
movement of increasing the
looking Kentucky fruit that is by the leading agriculture auth- tative by the South, it was en- might be expected, is for rent,
number of babies in the more
grown in • Kentucky orchards orities of the United
States. Itirely defensive and t he bat- store bills and borrowed money.
pretentious walks of life. His
more or less ncgl^ted.
The various State boards of ag- jtle of the Wilderness, wonder- Naturally a gentleman whose
argument is that “as good child
There is enough idle land
riculture as well as the Agri-.ful as it was. was merely a taste ran so extensively to li
ren a state necessity, the pub
Kentucky farof's and wild land cultural Department of the Fed-'vain sacrifice of defense. The quor and cigars couldn't be ex
lic .should pay willing women
in the foothills of the moun eral government have given this Germans may repeat the his- pected to meet his grocery and’
to become mothers." The argu
tains to make Kentucky ai
exposition their unqualified ap-jtory of the Virginia campaign, rent bills on the slender income'
ment is all right except that
porter of apples if proper
laborer.
1
proval. The advantages of pow the Germans may die father
birth control based on selfish
made of it. Much of the
numerous that it is than surrender, but destiny and
ness would have a rather queer
The owl in the tree is a wise old! ^
farm land that does^ot lie well believed to be to the intet^sts
and forbidding sound. The only
bird;
^
for tillage and is injured by re of the fanners to see the trac its fate, .The Russians are evway to improve the social situa
peatedly being called upon to tors in operation.
succes.'iful than the £ln- The leos he talked, the more he ,
tion in this respect is to resist
heard.
''
yield grain would be better used
The demonstration
will be glish and the French.
Their
the passion of materialism and
more he heard, the m(>re he !
staged
under
the
direction
ofjtriumphs
and successes are herinstitute a home life that has
knew;
.■
were devoted to orchards.
the Indianapolis Tractor Club.'aided almost daily and even the
real love in it,
And this will
Thf
same
is
true
of
me
and
you.::
It is not imagination wholly Everything is being done by this'defenses of the Germans and
help in many ways.
which causes the Louisvllian organizaton to assure the visi-|Austrians have been almost
who pays 5 or 10 cents tpr an tors a profitable trip to Indian-.broken down before
BURYING THE
MOUNTAIN JOURNAL. Oregon apple to think ■'Ifegrei- apolis. Entertainment features ious rushes of the
fully of the days whefi he ate will be provided.
Information "The Italians, too, are winning
Prof. W. B. Ward, of the better fruit from old trees
booths will be opened all the great victories and panic has
Sandy Valley Seminary, of this home which resembled the Lead
week at the Union Station, Ter- 'almost taken posse.s.sion of the
city last year publish^ a jour er’s description of Mr. Dunbar’s
minal Station and Hotel Severin. [Austrian army opposing them. BwoW to UofoTo m« and nbarriw In
nal in the interest of the teach^
Limber Twig veteran.—Courier- Shuttle trairt service will be run |The end may o nly be a few Rir nrurocc, tbia dth dar et December, |<A
ers of this section of Kenfucky. Journal.
between the Union Station and months away or it may be a year
For some few months it has not
the exposition ground.^.
|but the result Ls fixed and in-____________ _
been published.
At PrestonsLONGEVITY IN ESTILL.
Intere.st in the farm tractor evitable. It would be better for
burg last week at the Teachers’
The D^ine Sun cites the cas is increasing, everywhere and Germany, Austria. Turkey and Institute he publicly buried the
the exhibition in Indianapolis Bulgaria to accept peace now,
thing in the following epitaph if a neighbor who died at the
age of 98 as proof of the ... will be an event calculated to on any terms, rather than pro-as taken from the Pres
cellence of the climate in the greatly .augment the tractor's long the war the greater slaughPost:
popularity.
jtor which is certain by a pro. Mr. Ward then came forward Kentucky mountains
—
—-----,longed struggle, and in the end
There is indeed every prom
and publicly buried the Moun
THE' CROWS.;
driven to be forced to yield
tain Journal, a publication that ise of health and longevity that
Nature
can
offer
in
the
beautiThe
State
Jourital
has
pub-|to
Riore humiliating terms than
he formerly edited and sold the
ihed a government report they now could possibly secure,
teaches but which has appeared ful highlands surrounding
rather irregularly for the past vine. There is no reason why upon crows in which it is atat-|Whether peace is made now or
two years, under the following the average tenure of life in ed that the damage they do in,later the Teutons are defeated.
EsUll should not be as long as Kentucky is perhaps offset by and it would be better for them
epitaph':'
to make terms now on
the
“There was a Mountain Journal, it is in Switzerland. It proba
bly is not. Many homes—out venture to add the opinion tha' French border than
have to
,T^e,best one in the .dell;
We carry a full line of
side of Irvine, which is thor.i the fanner who spends his time submit to them dictate^ at Ber- |
There' came a great big’ war
oughJy'
enlightened—are
witheverything in HARD
with
a
shotgun
trying
to
kill.^ln.
|
And tore it all to pieces.”
WARE. It is impossible
a saving knowledge of the crows does a lot more harm
ATTEND THE OPENING.
to give prices snd list all
LINCOLN BIRTH PLACE.' bearing of sunlight upon length thap the value of the
of life, and unaware of how the other products of this acres the
the goods we handle, but
If Kentucky is to be carried
On Monday. September 4th,
natural advantages of the sec- crows would desti-o)' if let alone. .for Hughes this fall every Reif it is in the hardware
President Wilson will visit the
line you will find it at
can best be employed, to
Any farmer wt» is cultivating publican in the State should
Lincoln Memorial at Hodgenpromote health.
this store.
Our prices
his own land and is alive to thq vote. In 1912 Kentucky gave
ville, Larue county. K^.
are as low as good hard
With the now hastening de importance of doing things as President Wilson a plurality of
’ Thia farm «i «Uch the imware can be sold.
velopment of the' mineral * and they -should be done, is worth 104,072 votes. At the Novemnortal Lincoln was -born
timber resources of the Ken •bout table or treble the w.b- ber. 1915, eleetijo . Democratic
Your patronage will
bought at a Commissi^_____
be. ai^reciated.
Come
tucky mountains there 'will es of Uie average farmhand who [Covefrior was
Bale at the Court House door in
I better schools, better med has no financial interest beyond [votes. Kentnrfky has 12Q counor write us when you
the ei^ of Hodgenville,
ical attention, better
roads, his weekly wages. When a land .ties, and had teas fhan three adare in need of hardware
county seat, on August 28,1906,
more general reading, and bet owner undertakes to kill the[ditional votos'bim cast in each
It will be to your interfor the sum of $8600. At the
ter living condiUons. The re wa^ and farsighted crow he of the precincts. Morrow, the
We can and mil
■time of the visit of President
sult will be that the Upland IS hkely to walk a long distance Republican candidate for Gov- 3
save jfoa money. If yon
yniaoa. September 4. this farm
climate will be given
a fair without kUling one, and unless [ernor, would have been elected i
are going to butid see us
ami the kML cabin in which Abc^Dce to make life jwth long he 18 a good judge of distances,by something over 1900 votes. '
for material.
'
See our beautiful tine
he wfll waste a good deal of . Enough Republicans stayed
be handed
handed to
to the
tha Secr^ary J
^
mounUins. CMtly ammunition shooting into .home in the tittle county
of.Alumimimwape. The
be
of
The pt^nlation of the mountain the air in the direction of Jim Martin to have elected a Repub- i
best gipde the lowest
War. Hon. Newton W. BAer.
counties is destined to increase Crow without harming him. ' ilihan Govepwr last November. J
'prices. It"wUl'^ you
•and the address of aoc^tance
targdy during the next twentya life time.
••
The State Journal is no farm-,It is conflderitly believed that it |
on behalf of the nation will be
five yean, and a section wfaieh er, but it inclines to £bff view is poesible to carry Kentocky J
d^vered by President 'Wlson.
has in sundry way* auffered-the (hat a good deal of <wiiti can be
A number of prominent speak
for Mr. Hughes.
Attend t
handicaps of unrealized wealth saued by working the land, car
ers will be present, among
opening of the campaign _.
and sparse population will be ing for the stock, cutting ‘he
them John B. Castleman, pf
Kentucky at Lexington Septem- I
come famous for scenic attrac weeds and letting the' crows
ber 5th and see what those in 3
Joseph
W. Folk,
tions, health and opportunities chase the grasshopper in Rum
charge of the campaign have to j
peesident of the lineohi Farm
Araodatioo, mod Wiliam Mar for ambitious young men. The mer and find what grain they say about it—Ex.
climate always has been an as- can in winter. Plant tested seed
shall BuUitt, Ch^pasn of the
com and yoii find. Mr Faitr.er,
Women like to put oirwaah.' )
that it comes up. Plant notat ing dishes just as men like tq |
inliaed in the future than H. ed corn and if it does not cume
put oflT writing letters. Bat M J
has been in the paiti—Ex.
up, you can lay it on the ert ws,
BAB can stuff tile unanxii
of coune.-Stote JouraaL
lettms into the pigeonholes of j
,
«™'b,
his desk and fhrg^ them, wtow- \
■■ ihe ffMy disbea pfie
J

—....

^ %?s*ssk ®

Um Mik and btartrifltT

BUY NDW AND SAVE. BARGAINS FORALL

XT FEW
: REDUC
ING STOCK IN ORDER TO
'MAKE ROOM FOR OUR LINE
OF FALL AND
WINTER
'
GOODSiTKAfri.WILL SOON
, ■< .
• BE ON DISPLAY. WE HAVE
'
NO REGARD FOR THE FIRST
COST. THE .GOODS ARE GO
ING AT SOME PRICE. DRY
'
GOODS AT LESS THAN FIRST
COST.

All $3 and $3.50 Straw Hats, will
go at 75c and $1, long as they last
This is what is known as
between seasons. It is late
for summer goods to sell rap
idly and too early for the fall
trade.
But we have a full
line of lauies and gent's fur
nishings and shoes that con
tain many things that you can
use now and also get good
wear out of them next spring
and .summer, Ir fact w<- me
offering our goods .so cheap
now that many articles ycu
could well afford to buy and
lay away until next summer.
It is impo.ssible for ns to
keep these
in our store
on aeeoun' of the Fall and
Winter line we have bought
and which will begin to ar
rive shortly.
Many of the best dressers
are taking advantage of the
prices we are offering these
goods at and are slocking up
with some summer goods that
will be right in style next
summer. Come in and Itxik
these goods over.
Our loss
is your gain. We must have
the room and you can save
money if you buy now.
We are closing out our dry
goods line at cost and lees
than first cost. These goods
are a barg.ain ns they cost
much more in market now
than when we Iwiight them
last year.

I

Jno. H. Preston & Son |
The Fashion Center
PAINTSVILLE,
KENTUCKY.

Painteville. Ky.

IS

m PADfomut BBuiA mmtDAY, avg. u, mi

FI6HTIN9 THE HESSIAN FLY

Stop at The Galt House

\

WHtN IN LOUJ^IVU-tR.
EUnOPCAN PLAN.
«00S ROOHE FOR tiJO PER DAY.
nn Dinlag RMm 'wItt Eaoaltoat
~e«rvlM VMI Low PrioM. P™« A«ito
■m Mwta TrabiH TiMWi Mrf-nw.
trie BMa

"•euatiae-

WRITE FOR RIRBRVATION*.

•' j! ciiiiiNEuRa.

I

Ik

PI CONVENUON

gi

mm

‘nun sn many r
this Q^th Ammal GDOTtotton
of toe Sonthem Appalachian
THE LIFC OF THE HStaiAN FLY (Fiwm the U. t. DepL Of Aeriealturs)

The life hiitory of the Heanan Fly ia shovm edxn. Tlw'
Jtfaof dte adult fly is but a few days, pnb^rly butfwedi or
lees, and the great mass of the flies «nll appear at about the
tame tune. If the wheat ie eowh after die flies appear by tbe'
tine the wheat is up tb^'wUl be gMie and tbe plaote eacape.
the attacks of the fly. •
Eiperimeot statione urge ^ to sow wheat late in order
to escape the HessianFb- Experience 1____________
the best yields are secured from pUnU that enter the winter
with strong, healthy gnMvtb.
Sblv^ this Profal^ by seeding Utea
growth by the use of 200 to 400 pounds of fertilizer containt
tng 2% to 3% of availabla ammonia. Add phosphate alone
wiBnotgiTethenecessary.quiek.strong,h>!«I^ygraWth. If the
fly does not happen to be present
year, the good eSecta
'upon both the wheat and the grasa seeded with the whecil
repay many timea tbe cost of dm added ammonia. /You
ewinot afiord to.be without this Fly Insurance.
1

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hager’s Groceries •
l^e^s Meat Market
l»ger’s Soda FoDntain
Hager’s Restaurant
The Best in the City.
Nuf Sed.

Get it From George.

>d rsmen' Bulletin S40 <

Fire,

Llghtniiig,

Tornado,

Wtod-etomi,

Dept of Aciie.<Itiuw) wUeb wss:

—....
le ol phospbtte,
pt
made M soon u genersl Infsstsllen Is apparent
f freelr.......................
and sir* them
rigor to
________the plant*..................................
... euadent
. . .
vltbetaad the winter, esd thus tnereae*
ereaea U>t
the number of
at bealltar
heelltar eteme
etemi tba
the
foUoirlSK eprins.' ‘ • • While It mar *Mm ’far letebed’ to bring forward a*
a prercnUre meaeure the earlebment ot the eoll. a lertlle eoll will produoe
that Wtn wUbiUnd with little tnjurr altark* that wUl pror* dleaMroa*
to plaau grgvlnf on an Imporariehed «r thin soli. This Is beeaus* a fertOe
tell win enable an Infested plant to tJUer freelr. and these Ullsrt will bnre enf.
fleUnt TitaJllr to withstand the winter and send o^-bead-produclng stems Ut
(he eprini.'
.
•

Life.

H.B.RICE®>CO.
Strong Companies—~
Prompt Settlements-----PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Aceldest, Health, Plate Glasa. Bnrglarly. Ure Stock.
AatonobUe. Steam Boiler, Surety Bonds.
Workman's Collective .Insurance, Physician’s and
Druggists' Liability.

l On or After Thee* Fly Free Oates (Prom U-B. DepLof Aerloultum)
f drought-prevails the seeding date should be longer delayed
Double Your. ProRta From WhiaL

FIRST CLA^

GROCERIES
OF

ALL KINDS
RUSSELL iGER«CO..

R.Piuntsville,
Du pavta. P^ekt

Join S. K^. Y.PreA

Kentucky

-John E. Boddngham, Ckahler.
Jaa. W. TBrner, Aaat Caah*r

menadag poeu tbe couBlry ha* e
«»-n. U
Dinage bae been ao'^eai
rm«F* lu aomc localltle*
UTe given up the gToSrffig ot lhe<rop
It Ibrlvae
tbrlvaa ou until II dice bul. Bui It
the treelment accorded here and
* dlspused to bang on. It cares
oolMng that It baa oul-llved Its woltome, but Instead ploda on year alter
year, and sosson after aeaeon taklna
tbe aroOta ot our labor la the'wheal
Selde.
yon doing to stop the He*ilan Plyl ‘Vonr »«pentlon with year
as much to jyon as to
nalgbbor meansI a*
If It dida-t you' owe a
duty to your commui
eradleatlaiL
ttasM Uree things—sow
mte. prepare tbs grenad wan. and add
aiUlable pjasttood to year aelk Olds
young pUou
oUaU a late start to be
the youog
tree from the fly. hot elso give them
ehanca to obtain food hy applying
. Inaat :00 poundi of fertiliser contaming 3 to 4 per «
ly may have a good growth be"Sint tbe Uesslan Fly" Is the bat
tle cry ot the (arming members ot this
Uf family of Uncle Bam, and nron'i
— do your part to make tba aeho
much louder?

) per busbel tar
highb quality
.
wheat than they do tor
t which only grade
gradae
five, according to a Chicago Hoard
ot Trade Member. Ohio Eiperiment
Station Bulletlu 24S above ibat blib
quality wheat and large yleldi go tothus giving the lartner double
gotber.., tb
profils. 7
Is of wheat per acre with Si per cent
lump and 4« per cent ebrtveled heragainst a yield ot ai^hlgti as 34.15
bneboU per ecre of which «4 per eedt
of the kernel* were plump and hut 6
par cent fhdrelad whan tb# wb«U
was lettniMd.
As You Fa#d-y Bhall You Reap.
"If I expect my horse* to poll. I
,bit feed them, and teed walL It I
mBiTfeed
expect to grow M bushel* of wheat to
we. I must mm my wheat tbs
___ way." declare! Morel Boas; of
Johnson county. Indiana. Last year

t

■6 butbeU
,B going to get orer 50
re. eccordlng to preoenf
Wheat Yields, Besf Preduetlon.

SO to 5S bnaheli to the i
at yield* don't 'lust grow- ai
e than does a load ot prim* fl
rbe cattle a
Ished baby beeveA Tbe
allowed to lose tbeir calf ^L

-ThetncUaaelnymidiot.
Mllovtna the one to which lerlUlsar
ts aM>^ N oIKR neariy -aa mpeh
It they n inl.
secured la th« -crop terUlbed.
* Clyde A. \
__ Sperlmeat at thC Ohio Station
wbM (•rtUlser was seed ea wbeaL
»uMd an Ineraaaa In yield of the oth- --------- gin them a .
(e^rcropsIBieUUoa. of U percent the bU. to anahle them t(
that eeeored in ih.e wheal crop." eare and Insect atUch*. to m
growth In th* tall to cover
M writer. -parUlUen applied to the
before whiter MU la. to «
will not be entirely
corn crop wl
np and win bsnefll the crops (oUow- eunlght ataadlag. eeuy me,
4ag aspeciallr whan applied broadcam hamper crop of #ret qnaWty."
or diUled in asenly where the BeM
Is In Md.
0 One'Weuld Work a Sleh HofaA
.. eae .wonid mink oi worktag'a
EaWe Before FUmln#.'
horea. yat ^cre are (anneri to al_ I every'oommunHy who are oo»
th wheat as
, the proper treaUnent ef th* ttnldk to work Ibsir sick aotta, and
ind the eupplylAg ot planL srlth tha aaual reanlt ot poor crops.
Perillidng win help lomA and Ban
la the eoneetive agent but nr (h*
taet rsenlU both shonld be need.
bToeaNdarad half
wbaat N not cuUlvated after readlai;. With -wbaM. when Umectone aad (a^
Utlxer era naed ob the same Uad tha
yield U larger than wbao eR^ *»a
he done betore lha seed U pot 3

l-l-

lh*Ai»«rteantfay«mmantlhad Any
wiarf frniTW

into Pwgfi'intriy
tfrown up th«
vast AyEinm ot b&nKing ir^ thl'«
eouirtry.
COfthnl Byataa this baMll to a pazl.
and tt to tbat part whieh bast rmpraaanto tha banUag Aottlaa or Ihto
communtty. It
46 ew paopla
tbe aame opperhjiAtos tbat largar
InElltuUona offar Uia pliopla of
torgew^commdzutlpa.
C A aavinga

SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN
HOOD ROADS . <.CX»«VEN>
TION AT LBXINgMn, KT.
^PT. 5 TO 8 mCI^SITtt.

ii

it is expected that tbe Govehon t>f each of these States wiD
attend and make sbort
ea. ^moBg tbe Concrasmen
vho are expected to attend are
Senator E. D. Sdiitfa, of Souti;
CmUM.; Hon. Cordell Hull;
Boii, D, tt Ktecht^. of KentDokjf', Him. Oiariea P. Coady
of lihrytod: Senator John E.
4i of Tennseaee; Hon.
W. JMOgiey. of ^tacky,
Their attendaBee. of eourae, la
upon the adioomment ^ CoDfresa.
, It is expected that this Convsrt!^ vaU be the most im.
poCtaB^ not only in point of attentonea but because of the vi
tal ho^ of the Bubjecte to be
lliataaeit to thia general region
ibat toe Aaaodatioa has eva
held; sad ali cltttena
are
Inierasted in tbe upbuilding of
their Stat«g and of thia Soiitbem AppaMhiBn rcr'on n
dlally invited to atUi.d.

Us YoiHr

ITCHES SJEMRy
FOR REPAIRS
Ilwst-class Work at Reas
onable Prices.

be the meat succeuful and
fol cenvention fver held 1^ tU*
aiMKiation.. Since the le^ Ggoventioii, TamesMe has
IN BUlLOINO AMOININO eONLCY HOTBL.
ised a State Hi^way Depart
ment and the State Highway
ConuniaaiDn of North Cantina
has been organised -and la acBidendid results.
Also, within the last six months
Congress baa passed an act ap.
REV. DARUNGTON MOES
Core for CholerB Morbus.
propriating sevenb'-hve raiibon
TO BARBOURSVILLB.
doUarh for'Federal aid to States "When our Uttle boy. non
In road construction,’with an ad- ye^ old, was a, baby he was Dr. U. V. W. Darlington, presdltioha! ten million to be used cured of cholen 'morbus *by ident of Morris Harvey College,
roads in Govemmdit Forest Chamberlain's Colic, Cholm and has taken up residence at BarReserves. Thia lonviaion of the Diarrhoea Remedy,’’ writu Mrs. boursville. He formerly lived at
Fedmal Goverrnnent, together Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, N. Huntin^n. Dr. Dwlington is
with the ^nt floods whkh Y. "Since the other memlibera of
pleased with the outlook
family have Wd this valua for Morris Harvey, where ex
have visited large areas in tho
Southern Atgwlachian re^n, ble medidne for colic and bowel tensive preparations are being
have created problenu for this trobblea with good satisfaction made for the schobl year which
general section which can be and I gladly endorse it as a rem
September 13. He will ONE IS COAL BLACK AND
most succewfuUy met by the edy of exceptional merit." Ob- continue his activities as fi THE ONE IS WHITE.
gating together of all those
nancial agent until the middle
who are interested in the promo
of August
Denver, Col., Aug. 6.—Mrs.
UNDBR ARREST
tion of good roads th *
Mabel Owens, the white wife of
this general region.
FOR DBSER110V. A Good Thing for OilIdreiL William Owens, gave birth to
Foley's
Honey
and
Tar
U
a
Therefore, the subjects which
twins and-to the amarement of
particularly g(^ cold, cough the doctors, the girl was a white
will be discussed in detail at
croup medicine for children baby and the boy was black.
this Convention will be Federal The Ashland
because it contains no opiates or These two most remarkable
Aid, with particular reference says:
to the provifllons of the act, and Newt Fannin, of Paintsville, habit-forming drugs. The "lit children known to the science of
the question oi Road Mainte who was arrested in West Vir tle colds" of summer, as well
obstetericks are lying here as
nance. This latter subject is of ginia on a charge of desertion toe long-stendihr, deep seated wards of the State, to which
Co. K., of toe Sdbond Reg- coughs, that hang on for months, care'toe mother relinquished
especial interest in view of
Kratucky
by Its use. The them, owiijg to the fact that
fact that one of the provisioni iment,
of the Federal Aid bill is that Guard, passed thru Ashland in first dose brings relief and com the father deserted the mother
MAINTENANCE for roads con charge of an army officer en- fort. Sold everywhere. Adv. and she was unable to core for
structed with this Federal co- route to Ft. Thomas, where he
them.
Uver Trouble.
iration MUST BE PROVID- will face a court martial. li
*T am bothered with liver trou The boy had been named Rob^
' by the States deceiving such found guilty he will recAve e
,ert and the girl Elizabeth. It
ble
about
twice
a
year."
writes
aid. Among those who will sentence of from two to twen
is the belief of toe doctors that
the Federal Aid Roads ty-one .years in the penitentiary Joe Dlngman, Webster City, lo- the male child will resemble the
"I have pains in my side
bill are Mr. l^W. Page, Direc as the National Guardsmen are
mother, although different in
and
back
and
an
awful
soreness
under
regular
army
.
rules
tor of toe U. S. (Mice of Pu^l
color, and the girl will bear the
lic Roads and Rural Engineer^ and regulations- The penalty in my stomach. I heard
resemblance of the father.
live of toe U. S. for desertion in time of war is Chamberlain’s Tablets fnd tried At the State home of dependForest Service; Mr. 1 Geo. P. death. In addition to serving them. By the time I had usedI ent children the sctrangely <Ufhalf
a
bottle
of
them
I
was
feel-'
the
penal
penalty,
deserters
Coleman, Chairman if the Exline end had rio
ot ''™*
b«»
ecutive Ckimmittee of the Amer mutt pay the $60 reward for i.,
pain.” Obtainable everywhere 1™®'’“ from the Florence Crit
ican Association of State High their arrest and all other ex
tenden home because so many
pense their return may cause.
way Officials.
A Doctor’s Remedy for Coughs.’persons came there to see them.
The question of Road Mainte
As a cure for coughs and colds If the mother can be'found
nance will be discussed by Mr.
Dr. Bfll’s Pine-Tar-Honey com- again to sign over the children
■
: Ja
Robert
James, who is in charge
bines these remedies in just the to the State it is expected blood
of- toe Division of Maintenance
right prtwrtion to do the most testa will be made to determine
of the U. S. Office of Public
good for summer coughs or colds, whether there is an actual racial
Roads; Mr. Henry G. Shirley,
A trial will prove the value of difference between toe two as
President of the American As
this splendid cough medicine, far as blood is concerned.
sociation of State Highway Offi
Dr. Bell’s Ihne-Tar-Honey sooth- Denver physicians, scientists
cials, and State Road Engineer
irritation, stops'ypur and child life experts are deeply
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Repairs your Shoes
While You Wait!

A SPLENDID

Come
at once!
my horse is sick.

Ride With Enoch !

You always get ibere right, when
you go with us.

IKS w..* Rosass.
‘Prices.

Horses and Rigs for Hire

)|[( )|. igi

)^I )^( )|<
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ONE MAN
NAS PAH

,|o--

You Need a Tonic

Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit

curdui
Th^ Woman’s Tonic

srK'cEaffi.rss.'tVTssL’'
’'
Has Helped nousands.

Ship us -your Poultry
? and receive highest
prices, quiet returns.
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Cool Clothes
For Hot
Weather

Read the advertiahw
foa do rmr shoppiof.

before

Sam Copley and family spent
Sunday at Offnt^'

SEWOi

It's what yoii
weai that makes
the weather - -

“Sure!" If you
insist on Sufiy.
furnacy woolens,
it*s going to he
one hot summer.
Off with that
heavy coat.

On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.

Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,
Mohairs, Waveweaves and Silks.

At $7.50 to $20.

Mcotl-Titi-Hacy Co.

CLIMB THE HILL UN

Don’t TILL YOU GET TO IT.
S;peol£i,l

;

Government
Armor Plant

I

Oppenheimer & fIdx 4

PAINTSVILLE,

BriyehaB Steal C6.
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